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Top DEP Stories  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Help “Pick Up Pennsylvania” this fall 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/the_leader_vindicator/news/state/help-pick-up-pennsylvania-this-
fall/article_7d8fe0f8-48c3-11ed-9c6e-a7aa8a4e8461.html  
 
Mention  
 
Times Leader: Pick up PA targets local litter in Luzerne  
https://www.timesleader.com/news/1578438/pick-up-pennsylvania-targets-local-litter/amp 
 
FOX43: Spring Garden residents frustrated with construction dump site 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/spring-garden-residents-frustrated-with-construction-dump-
site-inch-co/521-32f93353-23ce-48f0-b307-b348c03e7207 
 
Lock Haven Express: Lamar Twp. adopts various resolutions 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/10/lamar-twp-adopts-various-resolutions/   
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Explosion injures two at Schuylkill County quarry 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_3417e34e-4265-5ff4-8813-3d34b6387c60.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
ABC27: Electricity outages in Pa. could become more common due to severe weather 
https://www.abc27.com/pennsylvania/electricity-outages-in-pa-could-be-due-to-severe-weather/ 
 
FOX43: Funding Climate-Smart initiatives in southcentral Pennsylvania 
https://www.fox43.com/article/tech/science/environment/funding-climate-smart-initiatives-in-
lancaster-county-pennsylvania/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Indiana Gazette: Pollinator garden installed at St. Andrew's Village 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/pollinator-garden-installed-at-st-andrews-
village/article_ae7c5d2c-a227-51a2-9483-1a0e31ce74cf.html 
 
The Almanac: Peters Township council moves to continue sharpshooter program 
https://thealmanac.net/news/peters-township-council-moves-to-continue-sharpshooter-
program/article_77ad8c5b-01f9-504b-b345-d033821c86b0.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Westmont bike lane plan would require easements from property owners; Verizon 
fiber optic plan tabled 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/westmont-bike-lane-plan-would-require-easements-from-property-
owners-verizon-fiber-optic-plan-tabled/article_5671db82-49c4-11ed-9096-8b5346f9baa9.html 
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Pennlive: Popular central Pennsylvania hawk watch donated to Pennsylvania Game Commission 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/10/popular-central-pennsylvania-hawk-watch-donated-to-
pennsylvania-game-commission.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: West Hempfield residents left 'in the dark' after township fails to respond to 
zoning challenge 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/west-hempfield-residents-left-in-the-dark-after-township-fails-
to-respond-to-zoning-challenge/article_99667c7e-49a9-11ed-ba20-ffdef789fc84.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Efforts underway to preserve Camp Michaux in Cumberland County  
https://www.cpbj.com/efforts-underway-to-preserve-camp-michaux-in-cumberland-county/ 
 
FOX43: Trout restocked at popular Dauphin County creek for fly fishing 
https://www.fox43.com/article/life/trout-restocked-in-dauphin-county-for-fly-fishing-
pennsylvania/521-566e1b71-7a2a-4ac3-998a-ef18c88bb854 
 
Centre Daily Times: Afield: n outdoor world or in politics, extreme views rarely solve anything 
https://www.centredaily.com/sports/outdoors/article267015956.html?ac_cid=DM709204&ac_bid=106
7468843    
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Fall colors to hit peak season in Northcentral region 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/10/fall-colors-to-hit-peak-season-in-northcentral-
region/  
 
WTAJ: Nominate which trail you think is Pennsylvania’s Trail of the Year 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/regional-news/nominate-which-trail-you-think-is-pennsylvanias-trail-of-
the-year/  
 
Emergency Response 
 
Citizens Voice:  Cartwright bill would boost extreme weather prep 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/1579255/cartwright-bill-would-boost-extreme-weather-prep 
 
Energy  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Big hydropower projects in Pittsburgh region take step forward  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/10/11/rye-development-hydropower-
projects.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Bitcoin miner sells Georgia facility, will focus on Pennsylvania operations 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/10/11/mawson-infrastructure-group-bitcoin-
mining.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Rice, EQT found group to increase natural gas use to push out foreign coal  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/10/11/toby-rice-eqt-natural-gas-energy-
greenhouse-gas.html 
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Post-Gazette: As the Western world looks for ‘Western fuel,’ Canadian nuclear fuel firm is buying into 
Westinghouse Electric Co. 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/10/12/westinghouse-electric-co-sold-
acquisition-cameco-corp-brookfield-renewable-partners/stories/202210120094 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Bucknell officials dedicate new solar array 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/bucknell-officials-dedicate-new-solar-array/article_92cc04d8-45b2-
11ed-a207-53d521716390.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Corry Journal: Community invited to help clean up Mead Park 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_608a4582-497e-11ed-ab0b-7358c472fad4.html 
 
Fox 56: PSP investigate after man’s body is found in abandoned hotel 
https://fox56.com/news/local/psp-investigate-after-mans-body-is-found-in-abandoned-hotel  
 
Air 
 
Bradford Era: Carbon monoxide leak at day care center injures kids, staff 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/carbon-monoxide-leak-at-day-care-center-injures-kids-
staff/article_307cc832-400b-5a38-a298-db0cb846556d.html 
 
Bradford Era: Why were there no carbon monoxide detectors in Allentown daycare? 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/why-were-there-no-carbon-monoxide-detectors-in-
allentown-daycare/article_343f1180-8dce-51a3-9198-0fd1bb70ad0a.html 
 
Bradford Era: Lawmakers speak out about efforts to mandate carbon monoxide detectors in daycares 
after leak at daycare in Allentown 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/lawmakers-speak-out-about-efforts-to-mandate-carbon-
monoxide-detectors-in-daycares-after-leak-at/article_c993c010-febf-55fa-bc1d-bfdbe50c833d.html 
 
Record Argus: Carbon monoxide leak at day care center injures kids, staff 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/carbon-monoxide-leak-at-day-care-center-injures-kids-
staff/ 
 
WESA: How Shell's new ethane cracker in Beaver County will impact air quality, jobs, property values 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-10-12/an-ethane-cracker-in-western-pa-will-soon-
start-up-here-are-answers-to-your-questions-about-it  
 
Forbes: Pittsburgh International Airport Just Installed A Giant Algae Air Purifier 
https://www.forbes.com/sites/jenniferhicks/2022/10/09/pittsburgh-international-airport-just-installed-
a-giant-algae-air-purifier/?sh=423ca86613bf 
 
WITF/StateImpact: PES refinery explosion investigation says EPA should scrutinize deadly chemical 
hydroflouric acid 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/10/11/pes-refinery-explosion-investigation-says-epa-
should-scrutinize-deadly-chemical-hydroflouric-acid/ 
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Oil and Gas  
 
WJAC: 911: Road reopened following morning gas leak near Coopersdale Homes  
https://wjactv.com/news/local/911-gas-leak-causes-road-closure-near-coopersdale-homes#  
 
Beaver County Radio: AAA: Gas Prices Rise in PA 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/aaa-gas-prices-rise-in-pa/  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Coopersdale housing complex without natural gas service 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/coopersdale-housing-complex-without-natural-gas-
service/article_cd6e6df2-498a-11ed-916b-23f25809abc7.html  
 
Shamokin News-Item: AAA: Gas prices higher in PA 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/aaa-gas-prices-higher-in-pa/   
 
Mining 
 
Record Argus: Dynamite truck explosion at quarry sends five to hospital 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/dynamite-truck-explosion-at-quarry-sends-five-to-hospital/ 
 
Gazette 2.0: McKees Rocks | Big Dig: ALCOSAN digs in to explain depth of tunneling project 
https://www.gazette20.com/post/mckees-rocks-big-dig-alcosan-digs-in-to-explain-depth-of-tunneling-
project 
 
Observer-Reporter: Turnpike begins flood mitigation project in McDonald near Southern Beltway  
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/turnpike-begins-flood-mitigation-project-in-mcdonald-
near-southern-beltway/article_a65bc484-499f-11ed-9e59-1b3fb7d7e207.html 
 
Daily American: How will a new bridge make driving safer in part of Jefferson Township? 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/local/2022/10/12/jefferson-township-supervisors-in-
somerset-county-install-a-new-bridge/69554704007/ 
 
Vector Management  
 
York Dispatch: Spotted lanternflies are destroying your neighborhood’s trees 
https://www.usatoday.com/story/sponsor-story/mosquito-joe/2022/10/11/spotted-lanternflies-
destroying-your-neighborhoods-trees/ 
 
Waste 
  
Lock Haven Express: Wayne Township Landfill breaks down planned increases 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/10/wtl-breaks-down-planned-increases/  
 
Water 
 
Morning Call:  Catasaqua to remove fluoride from drinking water 
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https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-flouride-removed-from-catasauqua-20221010-
uw43mtpimncppdgvep2iajxd7i-story.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Chesapeake Bay cleanup falling short; states and EPA must decide what’s next as 
2025 looms 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/chesapeake-bay-cleanup-falling-short-states-and-epa-must-
decide-what-s-next-as-2025/article_483f70ae-4953-11ed-9c89-97e86b98f66a.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: West Hempfield Twp. Supervisors approve conditional use request for Sangrey 
Lane property 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/west-hempfield-twp-supervisors-approve-conditional-use-
request-for-sangrey-lane-property/article_1f6455cc-467a-11ed-a6c3-3b508522a793.html 
 
York Daily Record: Kiwanis Lake is now cleaner and provides data for a STEAM classroom 
https://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/2022/10/11/photos-kiwanis-lake-now-smartlake-classroom-
and-steam-classroom/10470628002/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Levee to receive $4 million in ARPA funds 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/10/levee-to-receive-4m-in-arpa-funds/   
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming County: Relief well project being re-bid 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/10/lycoming-county-relief-well-project-being-re-
bid/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Jersey Shore water rates to increase 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/10/jersey-shore-water-rates-to-increase/  
 
Lock Haven Express: JS water rates to increase 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/10/js-water-rates-to-increase/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Environmental Health News: Where the health of animals and humans intersect: Catherine F. Wise, 
Ph.D. 
https://www.ehn.org/catherine-f-wise-phd-2658326185.html  
 
Environmental Health News: Jennifer Liss Ohayon: Why is the EPA still exposing women to pesticides 
linked to breast cancer? 
https://www.ehn.org/pesticides-and-breast-cancer-2658384418.html   
 
Pennlive: Deadly rabbit disease discovery leads Pa. Game Commission to create disease management 
area 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/10/deadly-rabbit-disease-discovery-leads-pa-game-commission-
to-create-disease-management-area.html 
 
York Dispatch: Some eco-aware folks are choosing to be composted 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/money/business/2022/10/12/some-eco-aware-folks-are-
choosing-to-be-composted/69556971007/ 

https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-flouride-removed-from-catasauqua-20221010-uw43mtpimncppdgvep2iajxd7i-story.html
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-flouride-removed-from-catasauqua-20221010-uw43mtpimncppdgvep2iajxd7i-story.html
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/chesapeake-bay-cleanup-falling-short-states-and-epa-must-decide-what-s-next-as-2025/article_483f70ae-4953-11ed-9c89-97e86b98f66a.html
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/chesapeake-bay-cleanup-falling-short-states-and-epa-must-decide-what-s-next-as-2025/article_483f70ae-4953-11ed-9c89-97e86b98f66a.html
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/west-hempfield-twp-supervisors-approve-conditional-use-request-for-sangrey-lane-property/article_1f6455cc-467a-11ed-a6c3-3b508522a793.html
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/west-hempfield-twp-supervisors-approve-conditional-use-request-for-sangrey-lane-property/article_1f6455cc-467a-11ed-a6c3-3b508522a793.html
https://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/2022/10/11/photos-kiwanis-lake-now-smartlake-classroom-and-steam-classroom/10470628002/
https://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/2022/10/11/photos-kiwanis-lake-now-smartlake-classroom-and-steam-classroom/10470628002/
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/10/levee-to-receive-4m-in-arpa-funds/
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/10/lycoming-county-relief-well-project-being-re-bid/
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/10/lycoming-county-relief-well-project-being-re-bid/
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/10/jersey-shore-water-rates-to-increase/
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/10/js-water-rates-to-increase/
https://www.ehn.org/catherine-f-wise-phd-2658326185.html
https://www.ehn.org/pesticides-and-breast-cancer-2658384418.html
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/10/deadly-rabbit-disease-discovery-leads-pa-game-commission-to-create-disease-management-area.html
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/10/deadly-rabbit-disease-discovery-leads-pa-game-commission-to-create-disease-management-area.html
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/money/business/2022/10/12/some-eco-aware-folks-are-choosing-to-be-composted/69556971007/
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/money/business/2022/10/12/some-eco-aware-folks-are-choosing-to-be-composted/69556971007/


 
Centre Daily Times: Vote for planet Earth (LTE) 
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article267151476.html 

https://pagov-my.sharepoint.com/personal/meglehman_pa_gov/Documents/Transfer%20from%20Z%20Drive%203-16-20/DEP%20Daily%20News%20Clips/%0bhttps:/www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article267151476.html?ac_cid=DM710440&ac_bid=1089844841
https://pagov-my.sharepoint.com/personal/meglehman_pa_gov/Documents/Transfer%20from%20Z%20Drive%203-16-20/DEP%20Daily%20News%20Clips/%0bhttps:/www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article267151476.html?ac_cid=DM710440&ac_bid=1089844841

